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World's Greatest Golfers Tee Off at Washington in Pursuit of American Open Titlf
JOCK HUTCHISON

FAVORITE TO m
OPEN GOLF TITLE

Half of Star Coifing Field Teos

Off This MorningOthers
Play Tomorrow

MAX MARSTON WITHDRAWS;

17 PHILADELPHIA ENTRIES

ny sAndy mcNiumck
Columbia I'oitntiy Club, Chevy Cbnise.

Mil , J"')' 10. Nn ""' ' W1" t0

"walk away" wllh Hip ,P "mVcmatle
championship of flipgolfof the open

'United States. One rrnson In Hint it

will be guarded by two huge dignitaries

of the Marine Corps.

Another Is tlint It looks an though
coring will have to be dour

finish anywhere near I in top. Himc

,t .hniit. six crcciis that have Middcnb

"nur" on the hard-wor- k ug con- -

i.VL greens experts down here, tie

Dlrii. however, nre not wit hoi.t Hip

of possibility, and it looks oh
"hough these wlngeel creatures of he

Ink. will be flitting In nntl out of t! "

Blarall the way through. The penal-mli-

arc sure thfl nuallf.ilng will

be worse than TO. whl'r the ma-jori-

think that a 77 or 78 will get In.

' PJay Under Wny

Half. the field' teed off this morn hr
to Dlay an elglitcen-hol- e rllmlintluii
tut, and the other bait will piny to-

morrow.
Seventy-tw- o qunlify. tie for u

.place also getting in. These fortunii c
and rrl-da- y

t.w then go away Thursday
on the four medal round proper

for the title.
The course looks like n grand one.

iv i. J.,U,11.- - rnlllnir. A Oil eoillll. e0- -
.il IP UlTv !. "

rtrlbe many of the boles by MiyiiiR the
tee is elevated wiin me oiuu " " '"''
to a rice In the fnlrwny. I be m;c-en- d

shot was similar, oyer n dip
to the green. The fairway Is beautiful
all the waj. The grass Is dove ami of
auffielent fiber to mnkc the bull hit up
well.

The first five greens are in bad shape.
About two weeks they were Midilciily

bewt with a fungus growth, which
'(iircacl for all the world like n ring-"wor- m

and ate the grass right off them.
Experts were called In from the the
United Stater Agricultural Department,
but tlioy were unable to providp n
remedy. Hand bns been sprinkled on

!, rrnn wiili it HIMltrnll7.eS 111 ! flV

tlmlr neeil. Itut sil'l the mitt on them
is iuRt abiuit to start the ball rolling
and men ier nrr ron.

In tills way you can control the (lis- -

tnnrr , but not the line. Many of the i

experts who put on n brillinnt finish
In rrhenr'-a- l had their caids damngeil.
ruined and otherwl.ie wrecked by extrn
putts on the first few greens. The
eighteenth Is also In n bad way.
Hutchison Is Fuiorite

More than linlf the plnjrr" pick Jock
Hutchison, winner of the Hrltlsh open,
to win the title this jenr. It'll be bis
first if lie docs, though he's tice been
rtinner-u- p for the American crown.

Jock is not so confident. lie was as
milling as every csterday afternoon, as.
'tlriwil in a natty crash suit, he doffed
his hat icpeatedly to the plaudits of the
Catherine when he made his niinenraucc
He ilidn t play (instead he slept most of
the afternoon). lie hns done badly here
in two exhibition matches of the past,
but slyly said he was going better now.

"Ilnd an SI) Saturdny morning."
quoth the Scot, "but I bucked up In
tlie nfternoon and got nn 87." i

All of which puts htm in (corgc
Duncan's class anyhow. The latter l.nd
tlint at Shawnee, ou will rememh.'i',
but they don't bold It nsnlnst him
bere. The big four fuiorite-- i hip '

Huteliison. Duncan, Abe .Mitchell and
Joe Kiikwood. None of them hnve
turned in their pruclliv round cards.
out mat means uotmng, even if tney

ent uaiiu. Tlie fime to play the
hots btgan today. Scorers gave

.Mitchell a 70 ll'Stcnlai Itllernnoil, i

though not all of his putts wcrc
dropped.

Seicuteen Philadelphia Entries
Now that Max Marston has ithdrawn,

Philadelphia, lias seventeen en-
tries, ono bclug thu amateur J. Wood
I'latt.

The latter, who W. C. Towncs Is
quoted as rutlnc the best nmateiir In
iuc cuumry touay, piuicd well vester- -
ar. He had u total of .

me post card ot any amnteur. The
Kventecnth hole cost blin ten strokes

"In the two rounds. It's 270 vards
.from lofty tee to lofty green, and n, great dip between. If you get tho
green j ou get a birdie, If not, most'
aii) thing.

iiatt plajeil in a foursome, mostliasrntno ii, '. nn.r..i nO v...' .. .
at I.ns nwnJ 1 1, --

;

i. . '

P'nan j on want to watch, unless he
rocs to pieces In his first national
tournament. Ho had u 77 In his first
vu?inVn.d n "- - In tue afternoon. This
v ii I,,l,ll'in Iro hits a mighty sweet

t,,...,nnv! ,e can eep C001 under fire,
ur rcuillllR UDOIll 11118 I'lillnilcl-- r

nk Product before file week's out. '

there were some remarkable happen- - '
' :rr,(,rdny. For one. doe S.ilvester.

ti;' AlJ'nj Kot a 00. Hut that's not4
half o it. He was pla.ilng against

"HI Leach. n Philadelphia ho.i . who
,1 ,l0"nLnn f"Sl5 3 on the long twelfth. '

to have Sylvester sink a L ami,Vln the hole from him. Mnkc mi eailc
Wi n bole-ph- ew! Hut that's the

"I ,w'f thi-- mi., pla.ilng. S1- -

n..Vi 'V1 a '0,,B lfcU shot. Ue also
l. i ,,lld. '".l t'l' cignui w lieu ins
.ki..?110'1 .n ."It the pin nnd just

ui uouncert clear of the brink.
S'lng Is tiorceoiw

atruVtn?; ', .olhliouse is a whito
room f'r,Wh1''1' ,n? mor" '" "'Bh
jrouih n fr,st f spn.niH . p ,

lawn
r vt " wl,k ,,,:P!"""' f

8reSfaPf.lH" .ft," "r"""1 ,hf iBlilcrntli
aina i' "."' ""'sands of curious

en,"t,,r'' I" "t the ilenth."
iorWnS".' u,n"'n" f"", f'"-- "'e l.ar.l-tra- U

2f J0rn"l-- ' Vim take up the
a.fdMr,v,l P"lr. follow themffl1J,' ''nd to the District of

to villi VP,,lw!u'"i punter-marc- h

the rKi.i,rB,n,n.n,ul wrn '"ok for
T'1-'- ''? I I" rlitlit over

th.v,n?"'"''. "''.re ., left It,
4f. fe ii"ssih. ,,,"vi,u,, "aK,,

aEm. .Wmm ,,,!('UJ wc" nlamied
ni LSiZl thJ? lf"teen..ole quality,

thi ,ho ,le,,l wns so big
VMC:fle u "'? only tbln

SolbTTflJ!' . th'"l of th. entJy
a Vlir 5 n0I,B eo day. Th

Ml playfoAho'tlti.7

Bouts at Shibe Park
Drew Goto of $24,850

About. 14.000 people w the limits listnUlit nt Hlilbr I'nrk, 13.(100 of wham
were ret" customers, r.g;rrga(lng a nMto
of frtLnM.

Ticket were sold n follonsl
C.nOO nt SI. 10 , , , K7.H0
I.Oi nt V3.30. , 3.JO0
fi.OOO fit 113.30 , 11 eMIO

lt.noo tti.soo

BURNS TO RELATE

BASEBALL PLOT

Prosecution to Call Indicted
White Sox Playor Who

Turned State's Ev'donce

SOX SECRETARY TESTIFIES

'Wild Bill" Donovan
Is Called as Witness

Cliirnw. .Inly 10. Tlint Hip State
hn'i n Riirprl"r witness war Icnttiril
todny wIipii "Wild HU!" Doiiov.iii.
inntinRpr of (ho I'lillndpi!il.i nl

League tram, uppenred in the
witnpKi room. AMixtnnt Stnt

Jolui I'. Tyrrell paM Dilno-vn- n

would testify to liifornntnm of
(lie nllesed eoii'-plrttc- wh'eb be ob-

tained from Hil IturiiH. foinicr
Whiti Sox pitcher.

Chicago. July 10. Ilnrry M. (ira-bine- r.

Mcretnry of the Chicago Ameri-
can League Bnsehnll Club, was thelirst
willies called todav wlmn the State

prpventntlon f evldpnep In the
trial of Wilfe Sox pbiyers mid others
charged with conipiracv to throw the
till!) World Series to Cim inniiti.

11111 Utnn. Indh led White Sov
plujer who hns gnlneil Immunity by
turning State's evidence, was expecteil
to take tlie stand diuliiir the day. Itiirns

lis relied imii by the prosecution to give!
tip nl0 t l0)nn(j cvldcnec against the
defcndiints

Itan .lohnsoii. president of the Amer-
ican l.eugile. aiso is expected to testify
during the day. particularly in regard
to the poislblllty of a gumu being
thrown.

The throng of spectators, mostly fans,
was again present this morning when
tho trial opened "hud spaie wax at as
big a premium as nt any major league
game.

(Jrablner testified tlint the White Sox
plajers were pnld for their work In the
1010' world's M'ries by tho Chicago club
and were employed for the series period
a: well as the regular season. rue
plajrrs pay in the series wn. ut Un-

tie.name rate us In the regnla- - spnson
snid

This testimony wa' introduced by the
State to counteract the contention of
the defense that the men were not under
contract to the club during the serlesJI

The Mate s case
While Jcstcrday'H Mission produced

lots of excitement, it brought little in the
way of evidence. Ucorge pormnn, As-

sistant State's Attorney In charge of
the prosecution, outlined the State s
cope, telling the jury that Hill llurns
met Eddie Cicotte. White Sov pitcher,
in New York and suggested that the
merles be thrown. lie then went
through with the story of
how Uicotte mid the other indicted pluj
ers Wcrc alleged to have discussed tho
matter in CIcotte's room in n Chicago
hotel and how it was finally agreed to
throw the series. He repeated the story
told at the time of the (Jrand Jury in-

vestigation that C'icotto received S10.000
und Jackson and Willlaim $5000
cacti, Arnold Rolhsteln. of New
York, again was bronchi into the case
as the man whom Abe Attcll iitoted as
being willing to finance the deal. At
(lie (Jrand Jury investigation Itothstcin
testified, but was not indicted.

The defendants sal sllentlv In one
part of the room pai lug tho chisest at
tention to the testimony, particularly
wnen ineir lormer ooss, ijiinrles ,v.
"Vim eb At rtrnalilfttit rf fliA XMif C?A

,.i..i,. .not tii nimul. T n. f i.i.
nftint tlint n nhvulcal elnsh nnn.nw.
fnnnlneni-- . Hen Hlinrt. ,lpforiK ,,,- -l
I,, rr0ss. examining Mr. Comiskev
nsHed him if he had not jumped from
the National League to the Brother-
hood years ago.

"Old Romnn" on Warpath
The argument became so heated that

the "Olil Jtoman, ' rising m the wit
ness chair, shook ills list at .Mr, Short
and shouted

won i you nare 10 a.v j ever
jumped a contract. I never did that in
my lire

After numerous other remniks Mr.
Conitskey was quieted and Mink back in
the witness chuir seemingly greatlj fa-
tigued.

riie defense won a point when Judge
Friend ruled thnt tlie State could mnk
no mention In its opening statement of

'the (ir.iud Jury confessions of Cicotte.
Wllllaiiifc and Jackson, The ruling Is
sub-je- to change and the confessions
may he admitted eventually.

MADDONA IN FORM

Italian Champion Won Distance
Races Behind Motor Last Week
Vincenzo Maildona has been rlning

distant c events In great shape for the
last week and he will be in condition
when he starts in the of the
(iolilen Wheel, a lift! -- mile grind, at
the Point Ilieeze Velodrome nn Thurs-
day night. The Italian champion de-
feated C.IIU1IIII und two othe" hikers, in
.1 !Ift.i iiii'e nice nt Hoston lnst week,
while lie also ciiuip thi'ouv;h with flying

uolors in tlie hour-rac- e at uie local
drome on Saturday nUtit.

Pitted nimlnst Mmldnnn ,m Thursday
night will be the same three Interna
tional stars a" lu the tirst Homen
Wheel, which was won bv Cnrmnn.
Iiesldes Cnrmnn tlie other starters will
lie Frank I'nm and (leorges Seres. All
of these itders are champions, nnd nn.
other fcntuie l that cacti repiesentH a
differeul rounln.

The rubber nml.i for ono-inll- e be-

tween Willie Spencer and Orlando
Pin n I also will be decided F.nch has
defeated the other on thn local track.

There also will be a series of niuo-te- ur

events with a score of youngsters
entered.

Ten Straight tor Columbia
Columbln i' e won is imlh urilaht

sam when a trnvclcil to the ierouivl nt
Ihu Kenr nnd von. s to 1

On Funuiiv CnlumMl ttlM play Menlei A. A
l fltxtltlh sml itfonl tn!tH. nml Imu

HaturiUy, July 211 :in'l .10. ntno tun(l;n
July at, oiien Acidrs- - Daniel Nu 1.1a
riirxer&lil direct er nhnnii llrnen lis.'
McCarron and Carbone Spilt Honors

Allentorrn. I'n.. July 10 To thouaaml
nht fsiM. inw a lortUic uliwiilnsf match -

Antfftarv AMrtioiv aicurroii wt rtiiyimnin
Frank carbon, or i oiti
for tJU niWdUiwiljiJit champlonthip Q4,fch

DUNDEE HITS HARD

IN CHANEY MATCH

John Will Root for -- Loonard
Against Tendier Wants

Bout With Champ

"NOT HURT." SAYS HANLON

!1 J.Ot'IS II. JAFFK
"You betcha. yes, slice. I'll be little

Jolinnj on tlie spot hero on the night of
Angus IL'.' snid Joseph Cnrrorn, who
uses the nom dp guerre of Dundee, be-f- re

lenvlng for New York today, after
Ills brilliant battle last night against
(core,. Chancy, of Haltlmore. nt Shibe
Hall Park, "und I'm going to root for n
Penny l.eonnrd victory.

"It isn't Hint t don't like Lew
Tendier." continued Johnny, "but I'm
ruing to challenge the winner, and the
chnmnlnn Is the guy I want to mvet.
Tindler has nn eien chnncp of win-
ning'. I think. I think I am entitled
to u championship contest nt weight. 13."
elgut hours before the match, and I nux
confident that I an win Kenny 'h title.

"I have met Leonard eight times
However, none of the bouts was

n f weight, and nil were nn decision af-
fairs."

Referring to bis match with Chancy,
Dundee said: "He sure can hit mm
while tie socked me several times I
wasn't In there to get socked. Chancy
Is it dangerous puncher for tho best of
'em."
Punched Harder

Dundee has been boxing for' clcvcti
oars and hns established itllte n repu-

tation for himself ns a clever mlttmnn in
Philadelphia. Last night he punched
hauler than over before in local matches
and several times staggered the Knitl-ir.or- e

battler. M hen tilts fact was men-
tioned to hini, John replied: "I
wasn't in the best of shape. You could
tell that by my weight. Furthermore.
1 have beer, suffering from n cold on
my chest." Dundee tipped the beam at
l.'U pounds, while lu most of his
mntclies hcie he seldom weighed more
than 130.

Clinney lauded Dundee. "He sure is
clever like u Hash." (Jeorgc's man-
ager. Sam Harris, snid tlint Chancy did
not show half the fight thut was In htm.
"You know, George Is a
boxer. For some tensou he does not
show so well in the summer. He can't
get the power in his punches that he
does In the winter." Lnst fall Clinney
ran up a string of eleven straight
Kiinclcouts.

After the torrid tussle be bad with
M illie Jackson, Jimmy Hnnlon. the
Denier Italian, did not bear the slight-
est testimony of having stopped a
punch. In IiJh dressing room, Hnnlon,
smiling, dlspln.ied a set of white teetli
and said, "It was a good thing for Mr.
Jackson that the, bout was not sched-
uled for fifteen or twenty rounds. I
was just starting to come along when
my manager told me it was the last
round. No klddin, I was just starting
to warm up. I hope I pleased the Phil-
adelphia fnns. No, Jackson didn't hurt
me once.

"What a touch nut he turned out to
be," commented Jackt.on. "I lilt him
with everything I had and must admit
I almost punched myself tired. He
sine tan take it, thnt guj Hnnlon."
Wagner's Arm Hurt

"It took me six rounds to get
started," spoke Danny Frush of h!s
match with AI i agnur. "I am sure I
could hale stopped him had I opened up
sooner. Wagner is a rugged battler and
lie will give a lot of feuthe.rweights a
hard fight."

Wagner complained of a strained liga-
ment lu tils riglit arm. Ho said, "I told
you confidentially several days ago that
my arm was bothering me. and It cer-
tainly did hurt. Kvcrv ttmo I started a
right-han- d punch it felt as if my arm
was falling off."

Harrj Kid Krown praised Fvanklo
Kiev for his terrific body punching nml
"he's n tough baby with it." added tlie
South Philadelphia lad. "Sn for me
tlint Krown is u clever boxer," spoko
Itice.

Jimmy Sulllian and Joe Jackson
complimented cneti other with "I'd a
knocked him out in a couple more
rounds."

Promoter Louis Malls: "The show-wa- s

good, the weather was nice and tlie
cash customers saw some sweet fights.
Nothing could have been lovelier." und
tlie little big promoter smiled satisfac
torily

Boots and Saddle

nuliv rim nil Is favored In the Essex:
handicap for tbrec-ycar-ol- at Wind-
sor today. Irish Jig and Jean Corey
arc provable contenders. Horses wen
placed In other races arc: First,
Colossus, Caretaker. Wessle K. ; sec-

ond, Dr. Carmen, Fort Blls,s, Some
Kabv: third. Plnvright. ltojal Clift,
Fanatic: fifth. King John, Dresden,
Tantalus: sixth Sir Clarence, Thorny
Way, Heath Hell; seventh, Radio,

Sundiirin.

At Umpire City
First rucc. Timbrel, Dick Deadeyc,

Klrtlie: second, Thunderstorm, St.
Allen. Valor; third. Purchase. Gladia-
tor, Ixjnl Krigbton; fifth, Rockport,
Tan II, Fnlsnde; sixth, Humanitarian,
Knlance, Delhi Maid.

In luenl flnniu'lnl circle la Is reported that
the stock In tho Kentucky Jockny Club
nrlvlually hlet In tho numrs of Judita nob-i-- rt

V HlnKbani and tho lata Alvln T. Itrt
him Iirin rurcliArd by 81. Louis parties. It
In furilic- - Htn toil that thli. In comhlnatlnn

llli stnrk helil by othjra than thoao who Ara
MiiHn us the I.ojIhiIIIii group, would repre
b in cunerol

Mnel-s- lt rmu'n ellnlblo for
ihp lliee'bra' KuturltJ. which la tn bn Iht

event ot tho Kunluclty JocVfy Club's
nvellnti .it In ocmlcr. Hnrrj
I'nvnn Whltnev has thirteen ellslMfK, They
ntf. I rooimter, Olrmium, Hlua. IlamburK
l.nd Topmast, I'onltent. Meadow Mlat, Whlok.nny iiununir. wnerry in','. iiokhi, ian-ina- k

and thn Uroomsilck Cournire Ally.

Krnlliiorth Turlc, which fame, last
lar as tie arene of tho irrrnt Man V war-H- lr

llnrlou milch race, la rndy for tomor-inw'- e
oprnlnc of what liromluea to be th

most lii'llllent sonaon of summer ractna-- In
It ii hlstoiy of tho Jevkev olub whise home
Ih h pli.liiri'iiauul altuAtod not far from
Windsor The trncW mporlntondint h.ia bcno.urjlnit Into tfftcl the Idena of Oenrr.il
Mnniicer A M. Oipon for tho Improvement
of the track, snd It will piisunt nn Invltlns

rpraiaiico when the xntra aro thmun oieii
to the public There Is the lure of rich
siulie und valuublo niernlvht purees tn
lilutr Into frrournt notion th" many hlgli.
ilnse horaes wllh which tho st.lblee will b
nilnd by the time uinlnr day arrives

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.KXOl'H
Plavrr nml t'liili II. Ml. 11. II,

hi )"" K " liei ,4lA
Mrholsnn. r.nslon 47 13J SO lift ..'Ul.1nute, liosinn in nu Z4 .12 .371
I malum, I'IIIb na 23H xt si Sein
imiiiK. .rw Vork 71 "CSH .11 S6 .301

AMERICAN Maori:
I'lnrer anil f'lnb O An. R. II. v.r.Ilnllmsnn. Detroit Kl UtO 7.1 Ult P

iKSKflieflii

Two New Phils

ml:-- .

j52SE
Pitcher ScdgeivlcU (top), erstwlillo
snndlnttcr, has mailo two rescue
npiK-arifncc-s for the Donovans, and
seems to hno tho goods. Kou-ckli-

who came from Brooklyn, Is
plaIng well at first base

Amateur Sports
IVrn Rork A. I'., n, flnst-cla- trnvollniI'litn. heH open dAtco. T. .Mctntyrc 2070Tilton strjet.
Weslmorrl mil flub, jf Kenslnston. wlmts

fames with all tlrst-cla.- a lioinnam Anderson, phuno KemJnilon USOfl

Sin """" a ,wlrl"r
FrnncUvlllr A. A. would lllie tc hiokKamea with nil nrat-claa- s home teams. C.. AuM 1,17 Swnln s'ret.trrston would like to hear fr im

f.Ie"i,K.,,,,fi3r lli'a'tr:;?.11 " H"0"'t,",
Ilellinrr A. A., a nWloin-vonr-nl- d team.baa -- ron dnt.s S. H. Isntir.aon. 3ilo llerlts
l'Ostnl A. C A lift ili.,i.nl.,.n ..n.A,.

l,mm,,rh,"1' f1"." d1" av,"y- - ' McKenr.a.
i trtGorrnilntown Coilnliins hale July '. nt--

l,.";a.'.lr,""cl"" i1ime team. II. .1. Cunnir..(.IS Morton stroet.
Joe .Inr'mon F. ('.. a first-clas- s travellnsie up, vnnt ca.ii.-- n Krank Wllllama. loot,hnpth N nth sireet.
Dflmnnt r. f., A lxtecr.oUhtoen-osr.ol- d

V,".1.'.1, ,""" cr""' lat' sway. Gabby Hops,H'ts Cnnienter street.
. IJIierty Nt irs, "n colnrrd trav.-lln- r team.

f.Tinos tiwav. Turk Kdwards Ui)
nrth t'ullale atrcot.
Wnrulik A. A., a flrat-clna- s traiallnithas f'vcrnl jpen ilatea J s .'fe.Kiileo. pin no Dlamo.id SI07 J.Kerliiw Club he Jul i:3 nnd 21 oniifoi nnv Inst.el.iKi hiitni! lrn, T It Hillphone I'.pur .131) J.
A tlrst-- s tiiss pltrhcr would lk to rnnnetwith .1 liJin of thu aann callb-- r. Jl. 11.

l.Mins, 5'1,'s Metthwa street((ermii'itnwn I'ros, n ttrst class toc.ni liuaSKorl open duos a,wa. John Onllanhorphono Wjnmlns .1.120.
l'hlli, Resenea, a soml-pr- trilmtrleiun. hns July 23 and 21 open. J Whltn-eld-

i'1.11 North Twelfth streot
.llerrll Pro, i trurllnir tea n wantssa.nes Mnrty iVelfaen. J11J Montcnentnonuo
South rhllm. U. It. t a first-clas- s tramwonts sanies wllh nil te.ims fforlnar fair

BUirnnt .'s. I'bnne Oroetun 4817.
Cnmilrn I.ndur, I.. (), o. .11., No. ill,would Ilk-- - tJ har frn nil (lrsl-clsu- s hunfteiJrhs. V II. Hujer. 53'l Vine atn-ut- . Corn-

ell n N. J
lleli-lr- II, C, r.n olKbtr. Id

trnvcllnc 'eiani, reninoi. r. McCnnd-I- i
. 11.14 eouth Twon'v-thlr- d street.

Hllstfr Club, a first-clar- n imm has open
dat-- - at hiim.. or aw.lj. H. liner her. rhnr.eDickinson 423(1.

I.rbunnn A, A., of Ovcrhrnok. his open
Onto fur nil llrnt-clar- trncllnK teams. W.P. KlUer sti:, Nirth HUl)-6Ul- trrtA twlrlor would ilko u hoar from a flrst-clas- s

(onin. J. 8., 171S North Twenty-lt- hHtr,ot.
I.orriliii lllnrs, of Urowrytcwn, a first-clns- n

trx'.ellnr team, w ints uamee. TrinkConrad 1MKI North Mirtlewood ntreot
, Muriate C. '., a. flral-cla- rlub. wantssamos away. J UodKC 10.11
nirnu

A fnst outllelrt ! would liko tn o.unot with
ii i'il cm olub C. J. O . 1SL7 Coinwal.MictWnro, ,lrn a tourteon-flfle- .
Iravrllnir ter.m, naa snoral iipn dateu
William Sliiiluian, 2t'4 Wi.st 0rMn street

Insir.'r F. C of Kensington, has July 2.1
nnd Auiiiist fl apen. awuy. J. Clark, phone
(JarfloU 1835.

Nlle-- s ('r.me. a first-clas- s trniellnir team,
haa neii dM. It. Armatroiir. rhone n

41 17
Mmnolll s, a first-clas- s team.vant camea away. U Orassley, Magnolia,

Kaile II. 0., of Treioso. wild like ta
nrranue aumca with all

tCHnif. Jerry Patters jn, Trovoso.
Pa

Jinx A. A., a
teeim, hu July 80 own, C O'llrien. 02tI'priics street.

8oclnt, a flrst-clnn- s travcllnc
ti.im. wunt camei. C. i.ld RiO Nortn
IZiahth atrost

Aspen F. O, wants iranvs with nil flrsl-eln-

tnms with Grounds. J. 8plonlck. 2200
Aspen atrmt.

Roper and Wiggins Matched
Chicago, July 10 Hob Itoper Chicago,

candidate for hoaiywilght honors, haa been
mntihed to met "Chuck" Wiggins, at De
troit on July 2S for n d bout.

Roque Experts Play for Title
Chicago. Jul 10. itnaue oxnoris frontmany States are participating hero this wrok

In the temh annual tournament of tho Amer-
ican rtoniie League w W Wilson. Chimin
expert hna defontrd four contestants In tho
nrut illusion a. diamond meaal event was
redded botweon K, Clark of Sprlnglleld,
Mass.. and J. Kennedy, of Chicago with the
Easterner winning a speedy
session. 92 to 0.

Fohl Renamed Browns' Manager
BL IOjiU, Julv 19. Phil C. Hall, owner of

the St Ixiuis Americans, has announced the
reappointment of Uso Fohl a 1022 manager
The announcement wa rondo nt this time,
Mr Hall explained, to atop rumor that Fohl
wub ii, ua leiciieeu

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOUE
I SI Ml TW TI Fj S Tl

Cincinnati. . 18 lljs
New York .. 2ia 14
nostou 14 14
Chlrngo .... 5 8 13
Phillies .... 10 10
St. louls... 8 8
Hiiioklyn ... 7 1 8
Pittsburgh.. 4 t a

WAN MjAGlK
BMTTW1'1fJSJT1

St. iiOui8...ji i r.i it n 5
Washington. 13 2 15
Now York. . 10 10
Chicago.... 1 0 10
Hoiton 0 7 7
Atliletlca... 4 2 o
Cleveland .. 2 3 a
Detroit ... I l jl

INTKHNATINAL. LKAOl'R
SfftiTTTw T F S Tl

ICeniltii: ....I 5 so JlTas
Hnltlmore ..to 3 in
Syracuse ... 111 . 15
Ilnffale 0 7 is
Hoohtvitcr . . 10 10
Newark ,,,. 0 . a
Toronto.... 4 4
Jenwry City. l . 1

HUTCHISON TAKES

40 FOR 9 HOLES:
i

Abo Mitcholl Finishes First
Half of Open Golf Elimina-

tion Round in 38

"WOODY" PLATT NEEDS 83

Uy SANDY McNinLICK
Columbia Country Club. Chcy Chase.

Mel.. .Toll II) fnck llntchtson. of
Chicago, who icee-ntl- won the British j

otien golf title, didn't do so well in
the first half ot the eightecn-bol- e quail- - '

fying round for the American open here
today.

Jock hnd n card of 10 for the first
nine boles. He had two sixes, one on
the thlnl nnd the other on the fifth I

hole.
Abe Mitchell, the British pro, who

wan paired with Hutchison, was two
strokes better than Jeick. finishing thu I in
first half in 38. Their cards:

Hutchison
Out S ll'.l M 8 4 40

Mitche- ll- '(,,4I44,m.
When Hutchison and Abe Mitchell

teed oft Mitchell outdrove Hutchison
bv' so nt twenty yiirels In tlie tee shot

Joseph Kirkweiod. Australian cham-
pion, tint! a good oiitwnrd trip. He
made the nine holes in 30. one over
par. He mnde the fourth hole
wtlh n birdie "three."

J. Wood Piatt. Philadelphia amateur,
probably failed to qualify when be was
paired with n pro from up Beaver Falls
way, who scoied a sterling !)2.

Piatt was K3, nine strokes bette'r. but
it was a battle all the way at that.
The Quaker City amateur who was
expected by all the critics to size
up in tills classic, walked himself out on
the first seven holes senrchlng the lost
balls of his partner who slopped up the
holes iiiiineicifully. l'lntt nail a linn out '

of bounds, failed to sink any long putts
which hung on the lip rcpenteelly nnd j

wound up "fighting" his game to get In.
He finished

-.,

Ii, 3, 4. 0.
Johnni .Farrcll. youthful New York i

pro, who Is reckoned ns the surprise'
package of this tourney, was the only '

one of the enrl.i starters to round thu
turn In pnr figures. He was out lu do.

Fnrrell had a nice bird on the tlitrel
hole, but mlsed u putt on the seventh.
playing all the let In par. Ills card
for nine holes;

Out 4 4 8 8 R 4 3 3 435
Joe Kiikwood, Australian champion,

was out in 30, failing on the ninth hole,
where ho had a 4 for a 3. His card:

Out 44435441 58230
IMdy Loos, considered by mnuy to

be a "money finisher." hnd a rocky out
journey. The former Philadelphia!! went
bud with his putter on scvernl boles
anil was out in forty-on- e strokes.

Johnny Howe, pro ut the Stenton
Country Club, piomiscd to qualify with
bis 78.

1

Bingles and Bungles

Jim VaUBhnn, lone a atar with the Chicago
Cubs, u on the marker, according to 1'rosi-ele-

William Vceck Younr player are
wanted for the votrmn who haa not been
poi forming up to Evers' standard In conduct
recently. ,

(loldle Rnpa In getting to be quit a Das
slrnler. Imlrrdny ho pilfered second nnd
third In one Inning. Dunrnn. the Ited outer-gnrdn-

did the nmo thing, v bng In
nil were stolen In the two rnniea.

The bio fourth inning featured the Niv
noiiril Lcnour. onmes iefctfny afternoon.The llravcs and the Giants enrh rnmt einht

, runs durina that frame, unlc the feeds in
the second game toll the J'ills aarneredseven.

Chick Fcwster. of the Y.inks, went to batvosterday bIx tlnvs, tho larrest number of
the day In a single game. He baiued out
four safeties

Amos Htrmik. one of Connie Mack' great-
est outfielder, played the stellar role Inyesterday's double-heade- r irllh the Ited Hot,

out all nr.fr) lilts. In the Hrst game
Socking two lilts nut of V.t ami four oat of

tlie second.

Slim Harris, vAoir u'lnnltio streak uinslerecked velterdau. hnd n nirii!lnr tnrrlll
. hlf yesterday lie tank n crack a' norss-- !

Aids with fuio Btriltes and no balf'E'lmd the
ball went safe. l"e

Whoeor measures the homo runs out on
Nailn rield. in Detroit, Is a atnr. He cal-
culates with consldernlile rapidity Hell,
min'n hit wrnt over (100 fret two weeks ago,
nnd esterdav ituth swatted what la aald to
do mo longest nomer ot hi career.

.less Winters reported to Kmll Meneel, thePhil rantiiln. ymterelnr. week a ft or thetrade that broiu-h- t. him to the rlnl went
thrpuxli. Hill Donoran its absent ymtrs-dii- r
nnd .Mouse) nn the bos. Wild mil nnout In Chlrugo read) to be colled In th
baseball trial. t

flpnetntors at .terday'a game be-
tween New Tork and Detroit w(tned arather unusual play an lunetd aacrlflce fly,
Carl M.iyH hit to Bush, Just oft stconA
bast. Hush was unable to regain his bal-
ance tn time to get th ball to Manlon andcatch Ward, who soord

The double iiln icorcd bv Clnrmnatl yen- -
trvAn.i n.,r .,,tU. .m.fTi.. .,... ,,.1. 41..- ..,., r,.,t.vj i. ..ct .r.r.r ii,t tivintictom fila near.

You Auto Know

The power of an engine can be eonsld-- 1
erably Increased If aluminum platen of a
thickness of from to
of nn Inch are riveted on the tops of thecylinders.

t A sticking float In the tank, an air leak
In the linn running to the Inlet manifold or
dirt or rust In the line running to the tank'will caufe spitting whn running at high
speed,

If the sliding member ot the clutchrutty It will give the effect of grabbing.
The rusted portion will preient th clutch"
engaslnr, gradually holalnr for a fraction
of a second and thus forming a quick en-
gagement.

To straighten out a dent la th gasoline
tank, attach a hoso from the air pump to
tho feed outlet, till thn tank with water,
nlui; up tho vent In the tank cap. Dnl

'about twenty pound of sir pressure, at the I

eiiine time tapping gently with a mallet' urnund the outer edro of the dent. The com-
bined air nnd water pressure will straighten
out tn tana

Copper tubing of small diameter can be
readily bent Into short curve by malting
resin nnd pouring It Into the tube, which J

can thon be bent like a piece of solid cop-p- I

without fear of breaking. After th
desired bend haa been obtained the realn
can bo run out by heating th tub with a
blow torch.

rMen's Solid
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A!o Mad by the
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Moonshine and Bootlegger
to Race on the Water

Montreal, July 10. The crews of
the challenging yachts Moonshine
nnd Bootlegger, of the WhiteBcar
Yacht Club, St. l'nul, were expected
to arrive today to take charge of the
craft. The yaclitH, wbleh have been
plarcd on the wars at the Royal St.
Lnwrence Yacht Club, will bo given
scvernl tests in the lake before the
Royal St. Lawrence Challenge Cup
races, starting Saturday.

ROGERS JOINS TEAMMATES

Tiger Distance Runner Begins Work
for Meet With England

Princeton, N. J., July II). Prince-
ton's squnel of nthlotcH in tnrlning for
the Oxford-Cambrid- meet was aug-
mented by the arrival of Bill Rogers,
ton's sound of athletes in training for
crack distance runner nnd holder of the
two-mil- e record In the annual Prince-ton-Ya- le

dual meet.
Rogers has been in training for two

weeks nt Mngnolin, Mass., where be
has not been bntnpered by the heat, and

bis first workout on the Palmer
Stadium track he appeared to have lost
none of the endurance he displayed this
spring.

I'rlnceton has three runners in train-
ing for the tliree-mll- c run ngnlnBt the
Britishers, and from present indica-
tions it is u tossup ns to who will be
selerteel.

The four English athletes who spent
the week-en- d nt Princeton left for
Swnmpscott on Sunday morning nnd
will trnin with their teantiiiatcs miring
the lemalnder of the week.

The best of friendship was in evi-
dence while the visitors were in Prince-
ton. They livcel'at tho Princeton quar-
ters, anil were guests at the training
table.

TILDEN EASY WINNER

Scores Double Tennlo Victory at
Providence Without Exertion

Providence, It. I.. July 1!). With
such notables ns William T. Tilden. IM
Richard Norris Williams. 12d. Na-
thaniel W. Nllcs. Vincent Richards. S.
Howard Voshcll nnd others entered for
the singles nnd doubles, piny began in
tlie Rhode' Islnnel Stnte championship
tournament on the turf court of the
Agawam Hunt Club.

Tilden scored a douhln victorv In
the singles without exerting himself. In
the first loiind he defeated It. B
Weeelcn, a cltibmote, by u score of C--

0-- while in tho second rounel he elim
inated J. H. Fcnno. ( -- 4. 0-- W
Hams defeated (leorge Clum in the first
rounel match, (i-- 0- -.

FEDERAL A. V WINS

Defeats Cottage Club Juniors at
Trenton by 6-- 5 Score

Trenton. N. J.. July 1'.). Tlie Fed
ernl A. A., of South Tienton, dcfcntcel
the Cottage Club, Juniors, of East

ronton, by the close score ef 0 to .j.
Speetaailnr catches by firofic. of Fed
eral A A., in left field, featured the
game.

Score by Innings: n. H, n,
Cotlngo Club . o 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 8 .1 S :
Federal A. A . 1 0 0 u 0 0 1 2 2 rt 11 1

Ilatterles Mardle ami Muhs; J. Duncan
ana nlaboda,

ALLIE CORNOG A COACH

Will Have Charge of Urslnus Foot
ball, Basketball and Baseball

Allison (1. Cornog, of Ithnn, and
now playing nn infield position for the
North Phillies bnsebnll team, lias been
selected as athletic eemch and physical
director of I rslnus College. He sue
ceeels Ralph Mittcrling. who resigned
last spring to enroll In a medical school
Cornog was graduated from Swarth-mor-

in 1018.
He was captain of the footbnll team

that year and the seconel hlnhest indi
vidua! scorer in the Hast. At ITrsinus
be will conch the football, basketball
anel tmscball teams.

Glrard to Play Pitman
Glrard Field Club which won a senna.

tlnnal 1 0 game with Stenton Field Club on
wiiurony is iiookou wun i'timan. :s. j..
thla coming week-en- d All to.ims desiring
to play Glrard should rot In touch with

Harney wenarrer. in East Laurel street
or phone Market 510V.

Willie Spencer in Line

for 1921 American Title

Newark, July 10. Willie Spencer
has a comfortable lead in the bnttle
for the bicycle sprint championship
of America, having 22 points.
Kramer has 13 ; Eaton, 12 ; Arthur
Spencer, 11 i Pianl and McNamara,
5, nnd Ooullet, 4.

vNl Mn r
5 liml

pOMPLBTE, ' I k -
cut. with 7 tn b i'!4mshower head duru

curtain ruhbe' nib
Ing. bras nlcksl- -

Slated fixtures e .

via I' nuPost, (Jc ci ra
May Rubber
Good Co. r 7iltT ' jWB I I

Chnmbrrs St A. AWi Tr3 f I I104 V,j r VM illNew York City
Bvtrtithing
in Rubber

Leather Belts
men prefer to wear a Halt mad

piece good solid leather.

& M. Belt is ono piece of
Harness Leather (not split).

any stitched belt.
keeps its shape. Refined

and durable.
who know the advan-

tages a solid lonther belt, made
most renowned SADDLERS
country, wear nothing else.

$2.00 MARTIN & MARTIN
1713 Chestnut St. J kJUUil livliH

London A Nmw York,

FOREIGN INVAOERS

STIR U. S. WIN
Prepare to Meet Miss Leitch on

Links and Mile. Lenglon
on Courts

STARS OF FIRST MAGNITUDE
.

Trliimplinnt over Europe In noil),
boxing, tennis and golf, America 'ooks
no longer for worlds to conquiT in mns-culln- c

athletic competition the nntlon
waits to sec whether its women golf
nnd tennis stnm will finish eiff with
victories tlie most successful season in
International sports this country ever
knew.

To the fnlr sex fnlW the tnsk of
hlAAllhl..... AM.... I.A.H. .nt1 .1.. . f'..,, iiiiiui' oini mo lviiiiuin icunis
qticejn of the world, Suznnne Lenglen.
wi j. liinsr, nun m- - iniiinr leaner ot
feminine golfers. Miss Cecil Leitch, of
Croat Britain. Both of these European
experts n'ready have repulsed n foreign
llU'nutnM ......... t , . . W.u...o,., in ..1, nun runEing uignesi inAmerican tennis nnd golf competition.

Mile. Lenglen triumphed onlv n few
weeks ngo over Mrs. Molln Bjurstedt
.Mallori . Innir n elinmnlnn in ,i,n t'u.iStates. The nrevlous vear he lm,l
beaten a conqueror of Mrs, Mallory.
Anil.. tn... llOtUOO,. Ihltcn,,,, ... lmA.ln .1........v, ,,,,!, j liiut vic-
tories she sanilwlched numerous ron- -
' Iir. ml put "0I' nt t,,c bead of
the field of women tennis players.

Miss Leitch. onlv u few weeks ngo,
elefcaletl tlie woman golf chnmnlnn of
the I nitcd Stntes, Miss Alcxa Stirling,
of Atlnnto. Cln. Next mouth she will
sail for America t(, take part in open
lyimiiiiiii-mx-

. iuiii ner will be her
sister. Ldlth. it hiRli rnnking British
golfer, anil Uoris E. Chambers. Thet
exiiect to go right down to Miss Stir-
ling s home town und show the folks
how the oniiuorer of the American
champion Inuks on the links.

The keenest feminine stara eif th"country arc hnrel nt work in prepnra- -

in.u nn .line, j.cngicn, wno comes to
America heralded by such adjectives as
incnmpniablo, marvelous and dazzllnc.
imu iciwiin innn nre noariiing theirshekels to see Suzanne Lenglen, just
as fight fnns stored them up to get u
leiok nt that other captivating French
nthlctc, Oeorgea Carpentier, when he
met Jnck Hempsey on July 2
,.J'ikc fJ,,'or8". Mile. Lenglen is n bit
different from our own athletes. Ceorgi"'
was elescrlbcd by an English writer as
a (Srcek god with a punch Mile
Lenglen seems to he u Greek dancer
with n tennis racquet. No camera nntiwho snaps her with her feet less than
twenty-fou- r Inches off the ground, rnc-qu-

crashing forward nccuratelv, darespresent the picture to nn editor. It
would be too dull, too unlike the fiashv
French woman. She Is no zephyr, but
a tornado on tip-to- o.

Out on the Pacific Coast, Mrs. Mnj
Sutton Bundy, woman champion ih
i ears gone by, has emerged from re-
tirement and gone into ti lining to meet
Mile. Lenglen. Another Callfornlnn,
Miss Mary K. Browne, likewise is pre-
paring to fnce the fJallle invader. Mrs
Mnllorv and Miss Elennnr Ooss, of
New York, are other mainstays of
American hopes to defeat the Frenchgenius of the court, who will com-
pete in the '.ational women's champion
ship matches nnd other American
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Was a Busy
One for

III SIS HI1S

The- - hnd thnt "rnbbit" hftli
hopping yesterday. Indeed, they did.

The (Hants mnde eight runs In one
inning against the Pirates and scored
twelve In

Braves made eight In one
ngninst tlie and

scored fourteen times. Tho losing
team mnde eight ruus.

Reels got seven in ope frame
on They eighteen
runs In doublu-hcnile- r, the
ten.

Some walloping for tho poor

Marshall E. & Bro. vs. North Phillies
Twilight Baseball Gatie

THURSDAY, July 21, fj m. and Winffohocking Sts.

Life

i

Marshall

V

LIT NINE GAMES

Manager Germon Has Sunday Open
for Game Away From Home

Mannger Sam Germon has nn open
date on the Lit schedule which
ho would like to fill with some first-cla- ss

team for tlie earning Sunday. The
store bojs have victories over nil the!
leading tenmf in the city and scvernl
new plnyers nre in tho llno-u- p

for the next gnnm on Saturday at
Darby with Dclco.

The Lit team uNo would like to
hook twilight games cither In or out of
town. Saturday, July 31, also Is an
open date. Fer games with Lit
call or write Sam (Jcrmon, Lit Bros.,
Rug Department.

Mike Mowrey Quits
Ilngersloun. Mr.. July in Mike Mnwref,

oritur niuiiir lemuo pluoi ras resigned ns
mnniiKf-- i of tho local team of the Hluo Illdge
Unseball at once. CharlesDjsirt. right ncldcr of the club was ap-
pointed his successor, Innblllty to play be-cause of nn old injury was given us the rea.son for Mowrei'g action Ho Iwcamo man- -
B?e.r.','r "'? l',"!r",ow" cluJ- - ,n 'h aprlncof lO.'O. wlnnlnt; tho pennant laat season.

to Box Labor Day
C.rand Itnplds, Mich.. Jul 10 Hennv

Leonard, lightweight champion has ngrew
to nj't nn yet tn b named1, atHentnn Harbor, on JMv according toPromoter I'loid Fltzslmmnns, who

ho was trying to sign- - up Rocky
Kunsas.

Yon can not! Why? Because thl Isu Hweeplng

directly to the public with profits
eliminated

and up
to

CI3.75

All Stiles All rubrics
Medium-Wrig-

c. Suits $12.50 to $14.50
White Striped Trousers

&

Co.
1028 St.

(First blrret llelow Spring C.urden)
Oivrn 8:30 (o 6:30

Now back to pre-wa- r prices
Pure worsted Jersey $2.00
All-wo- ol fast color pants 2.50

-- Elastic jock strap, 75c. $4.85
worsted $5.85

i

tincorpornteil)
Men'. 724 Athletic Good.

Heie-- s Real Sale!
to

to

Soils
Made to
Measure

Extra

Trousers

--Hot Wealhcr
l sacrifice nricc limited to nrcsatt stock

on hand. now two-piec- e mohair
sidts, made to measure, at least $10 be-
low regular value. There's nothing cooler,
and sale price saves money!

Bait

boys

times nit.
Tho

frame Cardinals

The
made

a Phillies

'rabbit."

4th

team

expectcel

Bros,

effective

Leonard

opponent
Labor

suit

TOM

OPEN AND

iForwcrlu

Yesterday
"Rabbit"

Philadelphia.

Smith

(pJjVK

E.

Pair

WANTS.

Hagerstown

Can You Beat It?

Manufacturer's Sale

Men's Finest

SUMMED
.75

SUITS

$1.45 $3.45
Community Clothes

Buttonwood

Guard Bathing Suits

California

Smith & Bro.

Mohair Special

IS'50

Fvrnhhinss Chestnut Street

a
Prices Slashed Rock Bottom
Just Keep Our Tailors Busy!

P. B. WHITE & CO.
MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
MONDAY SATURDAY EVENJJfGS

i South 8th St."
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